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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS- -

MIXOR MEHTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert Belli carpet.
Crayon enlarging. 3f Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leftert. 40 B'y
Celebrated Meti ler on tap. Neumayer.
Fine lamp, worth 7, free. Ask Howe. 810

Broadway.
Oeorite W. Culllson oX Harlan waa In tha

city yeate'day.
C. C. Platter, postmaster at Bed Oak,

waa in tha city yesterday.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

gifts Alexander & Co., 3.13 Broadway.
Real estate In all parts of tha city for

ale. Thomas R Caaady, 2JB Pearl street
William O. Wunseh and Mary Peterson,

both of Omaha, were married by Justice
Uuren yesterday afternoon.

Ellis Cass, who haa been III for several
days, la reported convalescent. He was
threatened with pneumonia.

Special convocation of Bluff City
lolge, No. 71, A. K. and A. M.. this evening
lor work In the third degree.

Colonel W. F. Baker of the Board of Su-
pervisors entertained the members of the
board at dinner on Wednesday.

Before papering your rooms we want to
show you our eK'Sdnt IkWl designs. C. b.
Paint, Oil and Glass company.

The Baylea family on Upper Broadway,
which has been under quarantine for
smallpox, mas released yesterday.

In justice Carson's court yesterday the
case against John Hays, charging him with
striking one Simpson over the head with
a hoe, waa continued for thirty days.

Charles V. Parma!ee and family have
gone to New York for a six weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. l,e'erett have re-
moved to this city lrora Collins, Mo.

Mercy hospital will be formally opened
Thursuay evening, June 11. A largo num-
ber of Invitations have been Issued and the
occasion will be one of much Interest.

David Stubba and family have leased the
Hewetson home on Park avenue. Mr.
Hewetson and family will rvtnove to Chi-
cago, where he la engaged In business.

We contract to keep public or private
bouses free from roaches by tns year. In-
sect Exterminator Manuiaeiunng com-
pany, Council Bluffs, la. Telephone 'Jt

When arraigned before Judge Wheeler of
the district court yesterday afternoon on
a charge of dipsomania, Dan Rhodes en-
tered a plea oi guilty. lie was released
during good behavior.

Mr. and Mrs. Treynor have returned from
Des Moines. They spent several days there
looking lor a house, aa they will soon re-
move to that city to make their home.
They have not yet decided on a location.

Mrs. Mary McHugh, who has been a
patient at tit. Bernard's hospital for four
years, died at the age of years yester-
day morning. The funeral will take place
from St. Peter's church lit 9:15 this morn-
ing, Kev. Father Herman officiating, and
the remains will be interred In tit, Joseph's
cemetery.

Mary Ann Benedict and Henry Newland
were arrested yesterday on InformationtA hi tha hli.hunrl nf lh. former. Kulllh
Benedict, charging them with adultery.
They had a hearing before Justice Ouren,
who took the case under advisement until
today. In default of bonds In the sum of
luuo each the pair went to Jail over night.

The members of Ehaduklam temple, Dra-
matic Order of the Knights of Khorassan,
are arranging to open permanent club
rooms for their own enjoyment and the
entertainment of visiting members of the
order. The club rooms will be used uj iu
headquarters of the order during the meci-ln- g

of the grand lodge of the Pythlans In
this city In August. The officers recently
elected were installed at a meeting of the
temple last evening and arrangements
were made for attending a ceremonial at
Hamburg on June 13.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 260. Night, F667.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were

filed yesterday In the real estate office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
W. E. Peters and wife to Newell Mc- -

George, lot 3, block , Howard
ad, w. d $

Christine Peterson and husband to
Anna Nielson, ne'A swVi
w. d

George Brownlee and wife to Fre
mont names, eft swfc ana
nwV w. d

Charles J. Roth to Agathe J. Roth,
lot 3, Schlcketanz sub. and lot 1,
block S, Curtla & Ramsey's add,
q. o. d

J. A. Holman to same, same, q. c. d.
Clara and Jeanette Kracht to same,

same, q. c. d
Kate E. Josselyn and husband to

Oamond Monroe Brown, e34 feet lot
11, block 5, Baylias 1st ad. w. d. ..

Peter Ehlera and wife to Mason City
ft Fort Dodge R. K. CO., a triangu-
lar piece of land In ne4 se(4
w. d '.

E. L. Millard and husband to aame,
part SwVi n!4 q. c. d

Iowa Townalte Co. to Same, right of
way across wV4 se4 w.d..

Same to same, out lot A In Great
Western ad to Mlnden. w. d

Receivers of Officer & Puaey to same,
undivided lot 14, block 30, Rid-
dles sub, r. d ,

Administrator of W. H. M. Puaey to
same, aame, a. d

Iowa Townalte Co. to same, right of
way over ae sw4 w. d. ..

Fred Ewaldt to Sehlrlottie Ewaldt. lot
68 exc. Sly, 21-1- 2 feet, original plat,
q. c. d

Conrad Zorbaugh and wife to Martha
J. Ritchie, lota 36 and $7, block ,

Wright's ad, w. d

Totals, Sixteen transfers

78

7,000

J, 500

22S

2S0

1S8

125

124

222

1.600

..$12,343

Repairs to Broadway.
Cards were Issued from the headquarters

of the Council Bluffs Commercial club yes-
terday to the members of the committee
on streets and roads of the organisation
calling a meeting of that committee. No
time has yet been fixed for the meeting,
but It Is the desire to have It at an early
date and this was left In the hands of the
chairman of the committee, H. G. McGee.
The object of the meeting la to tuke up
the question of the lmprov.-no- nt o'. M'est
Broadway. The plan now In contempla-
tion Is for the members of the committee
to meet with the members of the city coun-
cil and the county supervisors, who are
now In session here, and see If some
scheme for the improvement of the thor-
oughfare cannot be devised. At the time
this street was laid with slag six years ago
both the city and the county contributed
funds for the Improvement and an effort
will likely be made to arrive at some such
arrangement again.

Marries Former Parishioner.
Rev. Homer P. Dudley, pastor of tha

Broadway Methodist church from 1893 to
1896, now pastor of the Methodist church
at Nevada, la., and Miss Bertha L. Rueply,
a member of his congregation here, were
married at the home of Presiding Elder
A. E. Griffith. 703 Madison avenue, at 3
o'clock yestardsy afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Griffith performed the ceremony. Rev. Mr.
Dudley and Mrs. Griffith are brother and
sister. Among the guests were Rev. W.
M. Dudley, brother of the groom, and pas-
tor of the Methodist church at Shenan-
doah, and Mrs. Dudley.

Plumbing and heatlna. Blxby Soa.

Marrlaae Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the county clerk yesterday:
Name and residence. Age

Homer P. Dudley, Nyada, la 4s
Bertha L. Rueply, Nyada, la 33
J. M. Kennedy. Council Bluffs s
Katharine Surber, Omaha Z4

William Q. Wunach. Omaha 35
Mary Peterson, Omaha
3. W. MrMlllln. Bonaugh, Mo
8. E. Dilley, Omaha 3k
John B. Conner. Counrtl Hluffa f
Alma V. Anderson, Council Bluffs 34

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl St.. Council Bljffa. 'Phone 7.

COMPLETE SCHOOL COURSE

Fiftj-Eig- ht Graduate! 8tsp Out of Council

Bluffi High School

EXERCISES DRAW A CROWDED HOUSE

Dr. Ednln Sparks Delivers aa
Interesting? Address on tha

Limitations of

Fifty-eig- young men and women, hav-
ing completed the prescribed course In the
public schools of Council Bluffs, received
their diplomas at the conclusion of the
commencement exercises held in the audi-
torial!) of the high school lust evening.
These exercises marked the climax of a
week of festivities Incident to the gradua-
tion of the class. The seating capacity of
the auditorium proved Insufficient to ac-
commodate all who wished to attend.

The class consists of thlrty-flv- e young
women and twenty-thre- e young men, all
of whom have finished the work of the
school as follows:

Classical Course Ruth Barstow, Tom
Burke. Fred B. Chernliss. Olive AlxlnaEncllsh. Nettle ITna Flemlne Knni fir-.- .

son, Sadie M. Grosvenor, Alfred P. Hanch

that

says
that

club

that

that

ett, Clarence Anna past year would show that while ncary all...... .. . mnjiinrti. name IY1.
Mueller. Matilda Namen, Eina M. Put-
nam. Edith A. Shepard. Alga Mllta Smith.Harry L. Snyder, Lulu May Wise.

Latin Scientific Course Horace A. Ask-wlt- h,

Ada Brandels, Gertrude Henshaw,Dana R. Hanford, Nellie G. Mahle, Georgia
Mitchell, Roy Mitchell, Hattle M. Murphy,George Porter. Ralf Denny Robertson,Charles O. Kpot t Armlnlita Van ..

Margaret te b! tn,(l of Its duo
! proportion

Selentlflo Mabel Louise Tha members the n,Josephine A. Blxby. Edith Fran- - ,y
Brock, Letha Butler. Olive ! mittee that la being

Graves, Hasei assessed its real value
Hammerer. Phoebe Helen. Judson. Dlln. i , , .,. u.

Metcalf. Hortense ,,u "c" ' Uui '"Raymond C. Mathls. Rlnnrhn Ptt.rmnFrieda Peterson, Sprague, MerleF. Warner.
English Scientific Morgan O.Cutler, Lauretta Evers, Albert M. Trey-

nor.
Business Course Charles Duncan Camp-

bell, C. Lacy. James HoracePierce. Gertrude R. Glttlns. Henry Peter-son, Roy I. Rasmussen, Lottie P. Smith.
Program of Rxerclses.

The program of exercises was carried
out as follows:

'Pilgrim's Chorus"
Vocal solo Miss Phoebe JudsonInvocation Rev. George Edward Walkvocal solo Miss Luclle PorterfieldLecture "The Limitations of Learn-ing," Dr. Edwin Sparks Chicago

"Walts SongV (from "Faust")
Graduating ClassPresentation Diplomas

Emmet Tlnley. member of theBoard of Education.
Class song Graduating ClassBenediction Rev. W. J. CalfeeThe by Dr. Edwin Sparks on
"The Limitations of was replete
with common sense and wholesome advice
to the graduates. Dr. Sparks part:

Standing on the battlefield ofand thinning of the dead burled there.Abraham Lincoln said: "Th wnrM --.hi
little know nor long remember what wesay here, but It can never forget what theydid here." one might without. nftnu

an,j "ty, Many state
nto state offl- -

world can never these bills.
what they have done nor by what they willdo. However humble may theeach la called upon to perform. Itcannot to have some Influence. "Allare needed by each one; nothing la fair orgood alone.

We have so long been accustomed In
commencement addresses to hear praised
the value education, to have set forth
In Its true light the sacrifices theAmorican public Is making today for thecause education, that I shall ask your
consideration for the negative side in

to determine what limitations are
placed upon education when defined by a
course of study.

The years which these young people havespent in completing the prescribed course
study la little avail if It has nottaught them the great lesson service.

To learn to obey implicitly, to theyears of apprenticeship, to perform the
task, however humble it may be. are prin-
ciples which cannot be Inculcated by
rule of three or by cursing the most com-
plicated If I were aaked to point
to the most pernicious in American

of today I ahould unhesitatingly say
the unwillingness to serve. Young men hes-
itate to accept subordinate positions, or,
having taken them, ret and slight their
work because someone else a
higher or more desirable Young
women rush into or Into mat-
rimony equal lack of and
end Inevitably failure In each. The
word has disappeared completely
from our We need to have It
restored; each to that he Is a
servant to the work appointed for him;
a servant his brother, a his
fellows a servant to the state.

Again, from course of study these
graduatea have missed the essential

they have not learned the gos-
pel of of persistent, and never
ending toll. Unfortunately, the fact that
the school curriculum has a limitation,
lessons are of definite length, gives the
pupil too often an Idea that tasks In
life are of so many pages or of so many
problema. How frequently It thata young man taking a position asks him-
self, "What must I doT" Instead "What
can I In the one case he seeks a
definite task and Imagines his duty to his
employer done he this day by
day. In other case he
how he ran make himself more valuable to
his employer.

Cannot Teach Common
The useful education should be many

sided. It ought to reflect possibilities on
every course Mt. ',man

fellows,

sentenced
education them. The imrHr.f.13

Nor
Some
educated men, and, therefore, more dan- -
gerous. tnneritance ana nome training can-
not be counteracted the best teachers
that ever blessed class We expect

much of the schools demand that
make the world truth,

during twelve years which child will
In going through the public schools

he under teachers one-nint- h

the time. hour school
room he eight home on

streets.
Education does not make sure

era education
should make Its possessor bright

choose hstween leaders. The educated
man sometlmea looks with contempt upon
the ward politician. But the ward boss
far superior scholar lender.
Otherwise he would be boss. Hon-
esty abstract never did

may be and yet fool.
abstract

hnnenty manly, self- -
sacrificing man will any betterment result.

Makes an
F. tax ferret, and Ms

E. Sluss of had
conferences County
yeaterday regarding the claim of

the agalnat the but no agree-
ment reached for settlement.

offered
would for three years.
and at rate of 60 per cent, aa pro- -
vided by throw his
claim for Interest, now amounting
about submit the question

liability for other two years
district oa an greed statement

of facts. county refused
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to do. He Insists shall
accept per cent strslght for all of the
years covered by his work. This what
the county haa been willing to pay all
along, and Inasmuch as the supreme court
has held Cunningham's contract to be
valid he he Is unwilling make any
further concession than stated.

PROTEST ON ASSESSMENTS

Commercial Clab of the Opinion Farm
La ads Valued Too

Low,

A committee from the Council Bluffs
Commercial club consisting of H. W.
Binder, F. J. Day, Emmet Tinier. C. W.
McDonald and A. D. Annls appeared before
the County Board of yester-
day to protest ngalnat what the Commer-
cial regards as discrimination against
Council Bluffs In the matter of the equal-
isation of values as the basts of taxation.

On Wednesday the board had equalised
the values of farm lands In the county,
fixing the average value per acre In the
several townships at from $40 $58. The
values reported by the assessors ranged
from $50, considerable
raise approximately $10 an acre In most of
the townships had been decided upon by
the supervisors.

This, was not satisfactory to
property owners In Council Bluffs, as rep-

resented by the Commercial club, and the
protest of yesterday followed. The com-

mittee represented to the board
comparison of actual salea of city property
and agricultural lands In the county the

Jr., E. Hennlnger,
farm lands passed at nearly double the
figures fixed for the assessment, city prop-
erty In many Instances barely .passed at
the figures on which the assessment was
based. They claimed to the board that
this state of facts warranted still greater
raise In the values of farm lands, so that

Carlefon H. Woodward, class property would bear
'nt' of the taxes along with the

German Course ofP,"- -

L. B. Casey Insisted city property
Minnie M. Foster, Zola M. at and that In
J. ......
Pauline Nina Meyers

Robert L.

Course
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Charley
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to assessed
No action was taken on the matter, but

the board appeared to feel Inclined to dis-

regard the protest of the Commercial club,
claiming that there was much land In the
county that was really not worth nearly

much as shown by the equalized figures.
Taking good and bad land Into con-

sideration, the board seemed to think that
It had struck fair averages for the several
townships. The protesting committee In-

sisted, however, that lands that have been
and are selling at from 176 to 1100 an
ought to assessed at something like

figures In order that there shall be
no discrimination against the owners of
city property.
i In equalizing the values of lands within
Incorporated towns the .board made but
one change from the figures reported by
the assessors. That was In the case of
Carson, per cent increase was
ordered.

The had before yesterday the
first bill rendered by the state for the ex-

pense of boarding dipsomaniacs at the
state Insane asylum during their confine-
ment and treatment. This was for
(55.60 for the board of three for
varying periods. The board voted to allow
the bill and charge to the insane

fi'.1 .Vh'8 ot fheM vol'S people of the counties of the have
thlnVwtehrl. disputes with the
the be uninfluenced bi " !,a,B over tne payment of

be task
fall
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be

be

Among the claims allowed by the board
were bills amounting to $130 bounty for
wolf scalps.

There are pending before the board bills
to the amount of $401.73 on account of
smallpox cases. These were hung
pending investigation.

Crewdson Called to Atlantlb.
Rev. W. B. Crewdson, who has been

pastor of tha Christian church in this city
for nearly three years, has received call
to the pastorate of the Christian church, at
Atlantic, la., and understood that he
will likely accept. It has been announced
at Atlantlo that he has already accepted
the call, but this not admitted by Mr.
Crewdson. On evening Mr. Crewd-
son was at Atlantic and preached the
congregation there and conferred with the
people about becoming their pastor. Rev.

II. McSparren. who has been the pastor
at Atlantic, has gone to Idaho.

In addition to the cajl from Atlantic Mr.
Crewdaon also received call to re-
turn to Corning, la., where he pastor
of the Christian church for five years be-
fore coming to Council Bluffs. The board
of Council Bluffs churoh has recom-
mended to the congregation that Mr.
Crewdson be retained here for another year.

Ball Schedule Not Satisfactory.
Keith and his boys are at Lemars.

They are. to be at home for tomor-
row and Sunday, with double-heade- r Bun-da- y.

A meeting of the magnates of the Iowa-Bout- h

Dakota league is to be held at Bloux
City this evening for the purpose of con-
sidering the advisability of
the schedule the series will consist of
three games Instead of two. The two-gam- e

have been found expensive,
entailing too much traveling.

Fegley Leaves Asylum.
has been received tay the county

authorities here that Evan Fegley, recentlyside of it. No of study can "V"1"1 fron here to the Pleasantgive a common sense. If education
makes a afraid of soiling his hands, hospital for the insane for treatment as a
ot engaging In useful work because It Is dipsomaniac, has escaped from that inatl- -
beneutii Ins dignity, if It makes him hold
h!mnelf aloof from his if it makes 'utlon- - 1re'ey at tne nPltal but two
him selfish, arrogant Impractical, It was Jay when he disappeared. At the time he
because these tendencies were inbred and was Fegley tried to joke thecannot correct owl s court out his" hearingfeathers of wisdom cannot bide the long
ears of the ass beneath. sentence: Why, Judge, you surely don't
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Woodmen Drill for Can.
Alpha camp No. 1. Woodmen of the

World of Omaha, will contest this
evening with Council camp No. 14 of this

the allver service on
ary 28 from Alpha camp in a contest held
In Omaha. Thla is to be an Inter
esting conteat, but It Is said Omaha

Is apt to as It is older and haa
Dosaessor will sble ludre men. Lead- - naa more The home team, however,

the
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man honest
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going

nas tne oi being In Its own
and expects to make a good showing

Frleata Mast Pass Examination
DUBUQUE. la., June 4 Be

ginning today and continuing the or-
der is young priests will be returning in the never aecom- -

Mlshed Only when learning and Quired take annual examinations In the- -
vigorous,

with
Killpack
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Special.)
until

modified,
anything.

ology, church history and canon law. This
law was passed at the instance of Arch-
bishop Keane. who proposes that the
younger priesthood shall always be com
petent. This does not Include the older
priests.

MrCormlck Makes Correction.
WASHINGTON. June 4. --Ambassador

McCormlck called at the Bute department
today and took occasion to point out that
he bad been wrongly quoted in a news
paper aa saying that Russia Intended to
remain permanently in Manchuria, The
substance of his statement was that Russia
had large interests In Manchuria; that it
would probably remain In posaeaaton as
long aa the rellroadji need protection.

NEW LINE OF

LADIES' DELTS

AND FANCY

BELT PINS.

Ladies' Wrappers

At 49c A (rood of ladles'
mostly dark colors,

belted back and front, neatly trimmed with fin
ishing braid, all sixes, f 1 value, on sale at 40c.

Ml Dull 'es, dark colors, trimmed
with fancy finished braid, $1.00 and 1.25

value, on sale at 80c.

At 45c

At 75c
trimmed,

assortment

Ladles' sacques, light
colors, ruffled collar and sleeves,

neatly only 45c.

only 75c

Medium color klmona
sacques, sailor collar, fancy

Lace Curtains
A. large assortment of lace curtains at the

following prices, per pair:

50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, 1.75, 2 to 6,75

At 3c

At 7c
at 7c.

At 10c

Curtain Scrim, regular price. 6c;

on sale at 3c.

Curtain Scrim. 36-inc- b wide, fancy
lace stripes, 12c value, on sale

White Dotted Swiss, good assort-
ment of regular price

12ViiC and 15c, on sale at 10c.

Misses' and Children's

Dresses
Children's white and colored dresses, sizes

6 months to 14 years, at
4

Less than Hall Price

CONTROL OF cROAD CHANGES

Broken Buy Majoritr of Etook of Des

Mo'ne,4..Fort podge.

ROCK ISLAND STILL OWNS THE MORTGAGE

Eight Thousand Dollars Raised lor
Flood fmlTerers, bnt This Is

Not Halt the Amstit
Reqnlred.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES. Ia.. June 4. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the of
the Des Moines Fort Dodfe Railroad
company was held In this city today in the
offlee of Carroll Wright, president of the
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific company.
As had been the meeting de-

veloped that the actual control of the
stock has passed from the control of the
Rock Island Interests. Last year two di-

rectors were elected who were not of the
Rock Island crowd, and today three others
were elected. The new men on the board
are R. F. vail, Nooart weineneimer ana
Lawrence D. Pierson, all of New Tork
City. They take the place of John I. DlUe,
C. N. Ollmore and E. 8. Flnkblne, all of
this city, who are Rock Island people.
The new men on the board represent the
firm of brokers, Edwin F. Hooley A Co.,
New Tork, which company has been gath-
ering In the stock. There are 44.000 shares
of common stock, about 7,000 of preferred.
The latter Is guaranteed 7 per cent, but the
common stock never has paid any dividends
and was regarded as practically worthless.
The Rock Island owns bonds on the road
of about f2,S00.000 and these mature at the
time of the expiration of the Rook Island
lease of the road, January 1 next. It Is
understood that the holders of the common

r which wassecured

stock. It Is I

will It let '
" ,ound . i

It. Mclurf. this i.Vl

chooses to not buy the stock held
by Hooleys It Is stated that Rock
Island parallel the Fort Dodge road
from Gowrle to Des line
and run into Fort Dodge the Min
neapolis line. election of officers will
occur in New Tork June 11, and there
will special meeting ot stockholders
In New Tork In July. Within the next six
months matter of final control will
settled.

Ralslasr Fund Sufferers.
The people of Des Moines have already

raised fund of about $8,000 for use of
charity In caring for

sufferers from tha floods and It stated
that about $30,000 will be required. The
work of rebuilding the broken dykes

commenced and owners of valuable
property are preparing to prevent any pos-
sible repetition of the damage. The
latest reckoning damage places it at
much than the early estimates. Sec-

retary Greene of the State Horticultural
society complied the reports on con-

dition of fruit fo. June 1. The showing
Is not good as that of May 1. The aver-
ages compare aa follows:

Apples
Pears
Plume
Cherries
Peaches
Grapes
Currents
Gooseberries
Red raspberries ..
PI ark raspberries
Blackberries ,
Strawberries

.

.

May. June,
M
t

M
t
40

7
en
61
n
M
si

Bribery Not n Success.
A somewhat bold attempt bribery came

to light today In the of the State
Pharmacy commission. An applicant for

sent his In regular
form enclosing the $1 fee and was re-

ceived by Secretary Phillips. the same
mall. Fletcher Howard, resident

BOSTON STORE'
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Special Prices for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

wrappers,

dressing

trimmed,

dressing

patterns,

stockholders

anticipated

application

Millinery! Millinery!
Ladies' Street Hats, In all the latest styles

and shapes, at

SI, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $7.50
Ladles' Trimmed Ilats, In large variety of

styles, at remarkably low prices,

$1.00 to $25.00
At Sl.00
flowers and chiffon, regular price $2, sale
price $1.

HALF PRICE

white, good
price 4c

at

All Flowers ana! Foliate at

HALF PRICE

At 4c

-
sale

Standard grade calico, in grays,
blue and white and black and
patterns, regular price 5c, our

At 5c

At 5c

At

At 19c

Wash Goods

I2c

few pieces dress ginghams, reg

A few of good 12VjC dress
lawns at 5c.

price on this lot 10c to 25c, on sale at 12c.
Good line of fine ging-

hams, all good colors and pat

terns, value 25c and on 10c

HAMMOCKS V OFF

Sample line Hammocks, to be sold at 33 H

per cent discount.

ber of the commission, received letter
from the same person his very
great desire to receive a certificate, stating
that he had twice been examined Inti-
mating that the- board could rely on se-

crecy. He enclosed two IS bills. The board
returned the money to him when he ar-

rived In the city for examination week,
and permitted to take the examination
on his merits.

Fort Oodsre Military Band.
Fort Dodge gets the band for the Fifty-sixt- h

regiment. Adjutant General Byers
returned from there today, after having
mustered In the band for the regiment.
Twenty men were taken In, there are
many others who desire to be In the band,

the organization reported by Gen-

eral Byers to be first class in every re-

spect. Albert C. Smith, county rec6rder,
Is the leader of the band.

A class of a dozen members of the na-

tional guard was undergoing examination
by a military board at the state house to-

day. portion of the class could not ar-

rive on account of delayed trains and
examined Saturday.
Organise Construction Compnny.

The Cedar Rapids, Iowa City South-
ern Construction company has been organ-
ised at Cedar Rapids to build the lnter-urba- n

from Cedar Rapldsv to Iowa
City. The capital Is $2,000 and tha In-

corporators, William Q. Dows. I. B. Smith
and N. M. Hubbard. The company
have charge of construction of the
which already been surveyed is
financed by Cedar Rapids people.

The Iowa Bute Savings bank at Knox-vlll- e,

capital $25,000, wss incorporated by
B. L. Collins. R. C. Ralney and others.

A charter was Issued by the auditor of
state to the Low Moor Savings bank, cap-

ital S15.0C4.

Delay on State Warehouse.
The actual work of construction has not

yet been commenced the state ware-

house north of the capltol, the contract
let two months ago. Thestock who have now control of

the property want 10 cents on the dollar . (u"""ni " '

for their a question whether on
worlt- -'' ""V" !' adT ,t0 com1mnc

the Rock Island pay or the U,ha be,en

control go collect on preferred V "11'm
the purpoM ofstock the bonds. In case the RocU
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delay. The contractors will push the work
Just as soon as they get material and the
weather Is favorable.

H. L. Llebbe, state architect, went to
Glenwood today for the State Board of
Control for the purpose of planning for the
repairs st the state Institution for the
Feeble Minded.

Right of Way Wanted.
Condemnation proceedings for the right-of-wa- y

of the Newton A Northwestern rail-
road were begun today and Sheriff Mattern
and his deputies are busily engaged serv-
ing notices on the property owners In Wash-
ington and Elkhart townships whose lands
are wanted for the right-of-wa- y. The con-

demnation proceedings were begun In the
Polk county district court today by A.
Browne, attorney for the road. The right-of-wa- y

calls for a 1(0-fo- ot strip across the
lands to be condemned.

Paper Wins libel Case.
IOWA CITY, la.. June The

verdict of the Jury In the libel case, David
Homer Wilson against the Iowa City Re-

publican, David Brant, editor, at 8:30 this
morning a verdict for the defend-
ant. The Is a Msrengo lawyer
and the defendant was sued for publishing
an article. March 7. 1902. charging that he

j ! was the father of a child born to Mrs. Ella
t Macauley, a widow of Marengo. In March.

M ' 1902. the Republican, w hose reporter in- -

terviewed Mrs. Macauley In the hospital
here, published tn affidavit made by her to
thst effect. Mr. Wilson set forth in court
that he was a man of 61, with a wife, two
daughters and grandchildren, and that he
was greatly Injured In Iowa county by
the circulation of the alleged libel. The
Republican defended by averring the truth
of Us statements, snd Introduced much
sensational testimony that appealed greatly
to the salacious curiosity mongers In the
crowded court room throughout lbs trial.

Children's Leghorn Hat,
neatly trimmed with ribbon,

HALF PRICE

HALF PRICE

10c grade, mostly stripes, on

numbers
on

indicating

Big assortment of figured
lawns and dimities, regular

madras

35c,

of

mP

returned
plaintiff

I7VI

10c
2oc.

I9c

LADIES'

WAIST

sllkollnes,

7c.

line summer

3 U li nk Btra,8ht front' so1 T"hMs 60c-Shi-

Waists
Ladies' shirtwaists, in white colors, the

following prices: 35c 08c, 11.50

and $1.08.

Sun Bonnets
Misses' sun bonnets 10c.

Ladles' sun bonnets 15c. 25c.

Hosiery
Misses' and boys' ribbed hose, 10c grade,

A
I I. 7c.

I Boys' heavy ribbed hose,

luu raAe' Ba,e 15c

Ladles fancy drop-sUtc- h blark

Iz C bo9e' gooA ra,u 25c' prtc'

Men's Furnishings
Men's Bockford box, 10c.

61 grade.
Men'8 balbriggan

BizeB Tadc' Ba,e pri 2,c'

i Boys' overalls, sizes value,

IOC pr,ce i5c

j Boys' dark blue waists, grade, sizes

jC 18, prlce 15c'

f Men's fine shirtwaists, value,

JJUy sale price 50c.

Pillow
!)C va,ue

Wrist Bags, black. colors, prices 15c

ffl.50.

n Torchon Lace, one three inches wide,
S a bargain, only 3c.

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE.

AIR IS OF A YELLOW HUE

Smoke from Forest Firei Affects New York
Boston.

FORTY-SEVE- N DAYS WITHOUT RAIN

Wooded Districts and Many Villages
In Now England, New York and

Quebec In Danger of
Being Destroyed.

BOSTON. June For the first time In
many years the density of the smoke from
forest fires produced a pronounced yellow
atmosphere here today. smoke was
sufficiently dense to cause discomfort to
those having sensitive throats and eyes.
It forty-seve- n since rain in any
preciable amount has fallen in this section.
and during that time the s from forest
fires in New England have aggregated at
least $1,000,000.

NEW YORK, . June orest fires
creating havoc on Long Island. The woods
on the southslde, between Amltyvllle and
Eastport and In the vicinity of Central 2s- -
llp and Brentwood, to the extent of several
thousand have been destroyed.

Dispatches today places In the
northern part of the state report that the
forest fires have broken out afresh-i- the
Adirondack mountains. Smoke and ashes
from fires in this and neighboring states
was the cause of peculiar atmospheric con-

ditions about this city today. The sun was
and a odor of burning

wood permeated the air.
Tha haae hung over tha and harbor,'

somewhat Impeding traffic, and the trolley

loss Real
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sals.
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or real property
for.
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line of in pat-

terns, 12tc grade, on sale at

3 for 25c Big lot of towels,
good value, at 15c, on sale at 10c 3 for

Full of slsea in net corsets,

30c and 50c values, on sale at 10c.

A high-grad- e batiste summer corset, 4--

and at
cut 50c, 75c,

at
at 18c,

on sale at
se extra 25c

oa

at M,e
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undershirts andOfl

H R brken B0c
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25c
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from
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rlvAr

LINE

Big

and elevated service was slightly de-
layed. The aame atmospheric conditions
prevailed at Utlca and other In the
central part of the

MONTREAL, Quebec, June 4. Reports
from various parts of the province state
that fires are still raging almost
direction where the country Is wooded. The
villages of Astor and Forestdala have been
completely wiped out.

Scores of towns and villages are In con-
stant danger of destruction.

MOUNT HOLLY. N. J., orest

fires are burning along the Rldgeway
branch of the Central railroad of, New
Jersey between Lake Hurst and Lake-woo- d.

The flames are making prog-
ress, all attempts to extinguish them hav-ln- g

proved

HORSE ATTACKS A JOCKEY

Young Ballman So Badly Bitten that
It Is Feaied Be Not

RMirir.

NEW YORK. June 4.Whlle Joekay 1
who waa engaged to ride Me- - j.1

Chcsney In the Chicago Derby, was rub-bln- g

down his valuable trotting horse, the
Raven, at Sheepshead tha

attacked him hoofs and so
severely Injured him that his life is de-
spaired of.

Had It not been for Harold Pierce, who
was the stable and beat the brute
witn an iron bar, Bullman would have
been outright.

was found that a big piece had bee
Ditten out or the boy's left side and that
the teeth of the horse had lacerated his
chest and left shoulder. One of his ribs
Is broken and It is feared that ha has sus-
tained Internal Injuries.

nn a COMMON
COMPLAINT.

Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold in the head, inflammation or soreness
of the membrane or lining of the discharge of mucus matter, headaches,
neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stage is almost in-

tolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to drop back into the throat
and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the whole system contami-
nated by the catarrhal
ooison then the sufferer 1 h4 eon1""11 headacha, tay cheeks had

puPpl, my noe- - wa, always stopped up, my breathbegins to realize what a bad a sickening and disgusting odor, and Z coughed
and sickening- Incessantly. I heard of st. 8. and eommenoed to useoisgusung Jt fcnd t4klnp. BT,ral bottles I was eared anddisease Catarrh IS. It at- - have never since had the slightest symptom of tha

forte th& and disease. Bin HARY L.BIOIM.Kianeys Northwt cor. nfth and FeUx 8ts., St. Joseph,Stomach as well as other
parts of the body. It is a constitutional disease and as inhaling mixtures,
salves, ointments, are never more than palliative or helpful, even in
the beginning of Catarrh, what can you Pct bom auch treatment when
it becomes chronic and the whole system affected ? Only auch a remedy as

S. S. S. can reacn tins obstinate, deep-seate- d dis-
ease and purge blood of the catarrhal poison.
S. S. S. purifies and builds up the diseased blood,
and the inflamed membranes are healed and the
excessive secretion of mucus when new,

rich blood is coming to the diseased parts, and a permanent cure is the result.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless and a reliable

remedy for Catarrh in all stages. Write if in need of medical advice or
special information ; this will cost you nothing.

THE S WIFT SPECmo CO., A TLAMTA, CA.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Money la on Estate;

funds on band.
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Small farm near city at s bargain.

FIRE. TORNADO AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE WRIT-

TEN AT LOW RATES.

FARM LANDS FOR BALE.

DAY HFQQ fnutirn Rfuffcr m v w a a m a aa a a j sj
House and Lots In Council Bluffs For Bale Cheap. R
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